
A- PUBLISHED; 1 - jMay-fio- theT time ""arrive, when the cpneehtra the eflortj,-
- directand tfidic perpetuate '"'tlieTslhouid' readlt npwvioritiiasDeen.written some f Mr . TlifldTr. if npcrssarv tW

--
; A COU.VTUY: DElIOCRnT. KMbe somewhat ashamed orhimself.

now. as a striking evidence of
aiv loi-isrcgar- qj iq jaci,? wnicn a t genuine

U.c supposed goo rftt.e parlvi 1 .-
-.

'

' ' ' ' "buryvs speeches, n answer: to Hayne," were
rPcniV n th tt 'kt:h- - 4mWei
..V - ""fv

must liave known this to be false. "Who, at
that time thought ofapplauding tliQse speeches?

XL'S. TclegrapKi
, To illustrate; the sheer impudence of tfie hul- -

"v vs w 6ar x" puuing ine aoove questions,
vc give the; following extracts from his own

;s

D3Der:in rcrilr.f imtlnr.vtM-.aJt-mii- ,o JirVf v;i-!'- 1 ' ' : 3 K.

ate, ak Ir Benton rneanslto moveiiri up the
amount of the douceurs liich have been given
by the branches, as well as the mother Bank,
to the press,-t- o mcmbeis tofCongress, to attor-
neys, Sic. &,c: ;, Under ithis last head, jtrje
Ho use may take a peep in to 3Ir. Clay 's Finan-C- C5

: which he has thought proper to introducejsPce r Of 'the Seriate. We shall th&i ,

JeAItil0T mucJl he has received in the wav 0?
fees, &c.t&ct VThe Gjbbe Contends, ;tHai frbjn :

the rface of My. Biddle'.s ReporV. Kr-:CIa- y

must xiave received at least S17,000 from Lim.
MK C asserts, that he received iio more tban
th'ordiiary.ompenibh
Whatever be; the;!acty a Committee6f Invest
gation, will sooff ascertain everv thlntr-l-l- n il

t V ' Z ifTThe Trentoh Gazette says,lhata' thePVesi- -
deht hasfdefermined not to re-chart- er, the Bank;
it must of "courser call irits loans throughout
the country, V lo'fthe' amount of 40 j or 5ft,
millions,1 atid this operation must lie: gene- - i
railylan d very i5:Wy??.,'Well : and mus t
ridt this operation be generally (elt two years
tierice,"when the Barik 'p'mes to wind up

1

Should we noi merely be putting off the, evit
day, 1f the Deppsites are restored, till March
1S36? Will itbe any fetter Ac than it
now, if thivDeposftesf be riwtpre ? Will it not
be worse," whh less time to wind up, arid mote :

debts) to, dischargei?ij Who'can expect that an
Institution of 35 millions capital, can be wound
up at j any time, without its being generally
anc yery.sensipiy leiroy tnc pepple lr l

The Political persecution, which has ftccti
exercised by the City Administration of Phila-
delphia, js shameless and1 outrageous. The
Mayor and his advisers are Clay men., They;
hay (Rf dismissed tear eighty Watchriicri,Vantl
thrown them antf their families upon thlp world.
The " Pennsylvanian' says, ihat a large pro-
portion of triern were from the most democrat-
ic wards ; and that this settled thcu fatcf.T'jTle f
public indignatton became so strong upon ibis
occasion, that a number of citize is friendly
to " the Mayor and his advisers, were loud in
their denunciations of the proceeding, and in
consequence of their spirited conduct, several V

of the mcnl haye bjBen '.""

" ' From the Glote- -

Liesof the Day. A Washington5 c.orrs
pondent of the Richmond Va. Whig writes as'
follows : i

'
. --

'

'I havothad to-da- y a conversation rith two
or three of the members of the New York dcl--

legation who do; not hesiiate to sari Regcric)- -

men and Ajn li-Ba-
nk men! as they areJ that! thei-aV- e

in favour q fa Political Bank ; that weTmusl'

have Orie, and that ffhey will vote for one jto
cstablishcd in New York after the present Bank
goes dovvn' ou have, in these declarations, a
key to thd whole policy ofMr. VanBuren. Ho
eares. nothing about a bank, so far as the con- -

stitritionality or, unconstitutionality Jof a hanli
js concerned; but he cares much about having
in New York, a great national hank,, to be un- -

tier nis coniroi, ami vy wrncn ne can eneci ins
purposes. In this anti-ban- k war hehas enlis
ted manv hopest men who really have consti
tutional scruides : but as things are now tendin

'
. . .J x :.:i '.. j i i... 1tney are aiuing mm lnouiiuing a reai poiiiicai

monster in ixew iotk cny, wiin Drancncs.in
everyState, !to be unuerj the exclusive control
of the New ork Regency and theNewJYorK

Win the Whig oblige, us with the narncs oi
any ltwd or three of the members of the New
York delegation, regency, and anti-ban- k rnen, !

wh o hav d made :any such dec! arati onsas are
here imputed to thern? c defy; that print ijr
name onei. We know that it ia a sltee falbrif
tion; andWe profiounce git a grossCalumiiryui)!
on the republicans of tKe;Netv York dejegation.
It is another pf the ifalse coinage ol the jlank
press; '

--
'

.; v " ':;'- -
- r j ? J'j 1

The omnibrrs ofsMr Van ! Buren on this-sub-1

havebtfen trcely stated. ;They haycine1 yet been
concealed for.a moment. , We' venture tb ; sav
that neither d "national bank,V under a Ghaxtcr f

from Congress; or a gteat, irational bjhk" un-

der a charter from' thelegislature of : ' Y, ha?.,"

Or will relvc. the sanction of Mr. , T.iB. and
hWfrienit They deny atieastthecontitbtion-alit- y

f the one and the other. IistwholIy
uhtrue tlfat Mr. V B. "cares nothing about
Bank; so far as its constitutionality is'con- -

cerned."! Ife avowed distinctly in his reph;
to the meeting at Shoccd;Sprrngs, N.jC. in 163
his entire concurrence Mith the President in;r Uf his Veto Message, " as well onac- -
X;v?t f th'pt nncontstUutionality as the impoli
cy" Of the provisions ot the banK oil!, j And
yith rerd tp the ' grejat' State corporation

wd de(yhe whole Bank press to rjojnt fa: the
instance In which he or his friends t here have
pVer favored such an institutions We; have nd
belief thatariysnch bank wili pass the legisliK
ture of New --York, now dr bereafter. Wd
should regret to believe that we couia come to-tha- t

complexion for the present or for the fu-

ture. But it is an amusirig'exliibitioxi ofdonsis
tency to hear the same politicians declaim against

. I . f.ll . . - . .
O, " greaij oann ; inn ew orn, aim. at tne sam o
moment urge.the re-rehart- of the" great Banlr''
by the 'tegislaturef of lcnnsylyania-rtq hear:
them denounce an imaginary and Unreal rrion
ster'! in JNew Yorktandinsist oWfgJving ie--r
newed vitality and powetfo the real and tangl-:- .
ble " monster," how iexTstenceaJid "e'pe.
ciajly to hear iheir exciamatioris of itorror '

gainst a political bank ; arid in the same breath y

their cordial approval of'a powcrM political i

corporation; that has' sdught,-by;h- e raosf cor-

rupt and dangerous ? exercise of ,

the head of Apolitical pty. tp overt
present admiriistratioh and tozu e

t
XrA t rh rtre. the consistency. aiiu i vur

BY TII031 AS .WATSON.

Three dollars pbr nnnuiti, payable in advance.
,l
u- From the Baltimoreit- - r ;. - Republic.

; THIi PUOMISED DISCLOSURE. l(

Ever since the -- change in the establishment of the
Pennsylvania by which James G. Bennett wasex-dEo'tiW- " "

f9m theeditorial' department of that , paper,
,hn vthVopteition editors ha vc talked largely and
lbuilv about (fisclosu re which he was about to make "
of vorresporidence between him mid, Amos Kendall lt
and RIM. Whitney, which it' was- - alleged Was to
qxfiose to public; view a monstrous.scene ofcorruption, "
and outragebus meddlinff iri iri'attenV- which; Aid ftot
belong to; tlje Jatter. ' this- - Ring promised disclosure u
has made its Appearance in, tfrcast , number of the
i?enri-vlvan-

ia Inquirer,ahd a most lame and impotent
affair it is on the part pf Mr. Bennett. , j j : lt

When we first saw the intiirtatioii of an intention
to publish this correspon fence, we were, completely "
distrusted, ft was such a shocking violation of the
confidence of private in I fa mi I i r intercourse, that
ie considered it a disgrace to the whole editorial fr.i-tern-

and we felt ir to be fortunate for the charac-
ter of' the j rcss that the mail; who had so'fUr degraded
it,: by giving such an intimation, had been removed
fi'om the i;ljtorial'dfsk. . .'rv;

fuch wei'q our fepliusjs ti'Iwn.we first saw the intf
mation ol'anjintcntion to publish t,he correspondence,
tut we are unable to .describe the: feelings which the
appeaJ-anc- of it has produced in our mind; ' The first
letter is one from Mr. Kendall to Bennett, dated in
Nov., 1832, v Inch appears to have Ween n answer to

I'ti application to him to subscribe for .the paper. It
, u written in all the confidence of friendship, in which

he declines subscribing on the ground of his inability
Vto pay,' with! convenience, lor more papers, than he
j yas' then '..aki tiff, but ex presses", the warmest wishes

for the success of the Pennsylvania!!, with the; remark
;th:it he regretted to' see' him speak in terms bfVcom- -
ttvfMii'lalioirof Jas.''Watson Wt-bb- , of which he eonsi-fpn'- .f

him totally undeserving, with an intimation
t!i:it its hw jncigment hi3 continuing thus to spwakpf
'him would Operate to lVi4jijuryt and advising him as
a f riend Lto .take; no iotice ot nim.eiiner gopu or t Dacv
:H luthe'ailvise(l him to have no ' altercation ...with
o'h'er Daners engaged in the support of the same cause,

. - . . i i . i - .

mark'in" that it wouiu no mm raucn more goou to
iv he would not UgUl Willi paillR-Ll- l II ltUUi UI

wlp proi-es- to be such, and, that he wpyld' have no
--aWncy- in tliyidit IT the Republican party i. and he
AiU'-IuVle- vitlv giving some account ot uie result oi

m. ofi he western election?, w hiclr were at that time
"' vry iiVtVveslinK-Thi- s is the whole sum and. sub-tan.-ev- of

thM monstrous letter which was to display
eo inuctiicoVruptioni ' anil such im'proiief .meddlinff
jvith mattecs which did not belotiff to the yriter. But
wn iti there is in this that is so highly ' improper, we

Viro at a lo?s p perceive; and we feel persuaded that
'in the of everv honoratde mirifl,the publi- -

iauiAi pf it, so titr Iroai opeiatinff to the mjury of-- the
J'WFltCrf wdl reUodnd great ly. o his credit;, as showing

vl iftie the most envenomed malice ' pan produce
ftun-- i him, Avhtlejt will sink to the lowest depths of
lolUiiiy the man whet has caused it to be published.

:Soctioes .it' appear that there has been jt lie slightest
Cproyocatibn to i induce him thus to violate the eoilfi- -

,!.Mu-v'n- f nrivatH friendship. After receiving the let- -

'i$t which he pretends to have regarded "as so highly
I improper, hi appears to have kept up. the appearance
.of friendship with the author, and now at this late

-- tfav .Ue brings this letter before the public, with a long
Ju le about its' enormity for the purpose ofgratify
jhis. rbvepge against ot.ne.rs.,. : r; ;

v ;
' Tu next isa etter from MrjVhithetoBennetf,
lilted in .May, 1833, written also in te confidence
bf private frien iship, with the view of placing in his
;posrtes!0:i sortie rpolitical infbrniation wHich he seems
tq have .thought heypuld'be glad to receive, in rela-jtio- n

to certaln'mlanwhich it js stated yere era ploy--e- d

to procure the passage of the law providing for iu-- 1

vesting the funds to arise from the!, payment of jhe
; indemnity for spoliations committed, uporl our fom- -
tf.iw hi' the. French - ThisBennett tret nds- to re- -

V iahl .'iiiteWleto make! a thrst jWtr M Mcfanej
ijuV!wKcuirfercfeive rid .apraiicdtthpy fsucrTin--.

tention ; and if he had thought so, were as
anxious aoout,

-
tne

-

repuianou
-

i Mr MpLane as he
'fc tends to have been, it is very nilesthe might I

:;ivel pursued'.a course- - quite' as; frienilh to him, and
rncliihore'honqrableitci himself, thart't ie one he lias

' Upon the whole we consider it a disgraceful piece
of business on the part of Mr. Bennett, land it- - is but
lfitle better for those who are encouraging him in it,
and preti ndmg to represent it as having

.i
displayei

i .

any tiling Jiarticlilarly .improper in tnose wnom he
ha assailed and attefmpted by ijt to injijre.; ;'!

From the Ridiraond Enquirer.

THE BANK OF THE U. STATES.
The clamor.'w lich has been recently raised in aid

pf the Bank will soon be arrested. The day of re
action aonars to be coming. - The agi ators' will be
thrown out, and the Banlcwill bo; iram tated on the
altar, pi thcConstitut ion

The most violent efforts have been ntade to carry
CfT:the people, ot Virginia but iri .vainU f: Theybore
thir brunt of. the Revolutionary war without flinch

:i rrm i!efc4iee of their Liberties. They stood up
under a three vfars war for ""f ree trade nnd sailors'
rights ! They contributed manfully tdput down a
National. Bank ol ten vitiliorw--- N i theflinch at
thistim t ; AVi! 1 theyfeovyer under trlpresent pres-furea- nd

submit to the '.espotism pf a moflied Aristo- -

craty thirty-fiv- e millions! - A ;,
a r ' .VI.'c nave, no annreneusionB-- I ui inn sit-un- . The

yporiianry bffhe State will stand fast iri th? defence
cf the Constitution.: The two following articles frptn
difitnm nartinne nf the Staate atp mi index ofithel
sound nrincinfek' of the neonle.- - When men think o

' iustlv. ivho rhri tlesnair df the Rpuublic ? ; As orie oTl

those Correspondents remarks It is a question be-itwe- en

the Constitution and, a Charter--b- et ween the
( B;,ink. andthe Peoplebetween President Biddle and
sPrestdent Jackson and it is too much a ;question"be- -

tweerrtherCitieal ami the, country. B it we tear not
' the result." . - L ; :f; ; ;

'

FOR THE EskviRER.
V" Out of his own mouth he stands cojidemncd."

" You say to this corporation, we cannot authorize

' merpp Nnf hnr hooks his no nrecedents of th it kind
''inn h,-- wn nan authorise vou to conduct the ReV--
h enao, antl whilst occupied with that, you ;may do
" whatever else' you please." tJ What ia a corpora-1-;

tion. Knr.b as ihis bill contemplates? It is asplen- -

did associatiori of favoured individual! aken from the
"mi ot societv and invested with exemptions, and
Surrounded by immunities anil privileges." ;

'

f lfy then as is contended, i you could establish a
" B ink to collect and distribute the revenue,- - it ought
41 to be expressly restricted, to the purpose of such cql- -
" lection nnrl rllotriKiition. ;1t is mockerv.' worse than
'usurpation, to establish it for a lawful: object, and
'.thenno cstend itt other obct xvhich' are not

tion of such a vast tnrtimi ; oi rtheV cirerjlatin rne--
t'.-tJf'ir-n nrl, .....l.' .Li i

' ,
tionywjll he dangerous to our libfrliea.li By" whom

"is ihis! immense, power U wielded 3 JE a body
whoin. derogtirf .of the reat principle of rail our
insututioVesrw'n'ribnityao: thb people, js' amena5 of

the

Wenlyftoiewtkhcj they chiefly; fof- -' 'einersSdppose p,n attempt to convert the Gov- -
ern jnent-rtt'ould?- hbt the traitor first aim by force or
corrilptiotl, to acquire the treasure of thiscom pan v?"

Thejiower to chaitertompaiiies is not ' Specified
In ffr.rfhV and,i I contend is of a nature not I

irans: eraile., by riieifjmplication ,It is one of the
most exalted acta of sovereignty, in the .exercise insofthis gigantic'power, we haveseen an East India from
Com pany created; which has carried dismay, drs--? the
eolation! arid gdeatH, throughout one 60 the Wgest.
portion of tHe habitable worlda company vvhich
is,. in iteeir, a sovereignty ; which has subverted ehY-- 'f

pires,aiid set up 4ie w dynasties and has . not dnly
made war, but, war against , the legitfmate sover-- " limeeigh."-f- -" Is it-t-o bet'imgined, that a power so vast
would have been left by the Oonstittion to dbubtful

int'erehce?'-Extract- s from, Henry ClayStecK in
181 Xi agaiuSf the' U. S. 'flanksSee
the ? Biography- - of Henry Clay pages 55 o60.

Mt-ssrs- . Editors: Look at this Anti-Ban- k speech ot of
Mr. Clay Show it tb'y6urreaders-l- et them behold ou'atlie, inconsistencies o('the prophetraold the- - predic-
tions,

ers.
and beware of their . falfilment. The prpphet tude

himself, is, Sy some art ofhocus pocus, absolve from
his eohstitutibnal oblrgationsand js doing all he can,
to realize the very evils, , the 'anticipation of - vhich
struck him with so rnuch horro; in 1811 vi" --

:$ In
Itfistimelbr thapeple to take alarm. -- Those; who

arei mot:cramorous about Liberty, State Rights, arid
u.K

ridtional usurpation,' are, pursuing a course, : whicli is
at' war' with their theories, and at war with the will
and wishes of the great brMly-- bf theif contituhits-The-

ixrje groaiiing utider jtheoretrcal oppression', side,
whilst a rponied mhmuiothjfip yav amenable toithe son
people, is,;if reports betrue, g a real despo-lism,f'mo- re W

galling atid oppjessive, than vs.puld be the
exercise of any power, yithiti the. reich 'o!' any
partmentjof the Gejicral; (ver.nmept.S Merely to ate
th w art the vi ews ofJanajm i ti ist rat ion, choten u mi ;i p
proved by the people," vvhich, be: its errors What they
may, can'bnly lastthreej ears longer, many of our that
representatives arid betraying tliCir constituents, and that
are alxjut to surrender at discretion, to a" monied cor-

poration,
the

wiehlerd by 10 or 13 men, the subtle instrn-tnent- tj 't

of oii( maii, who lecturies;dpon politics, claims
th' fright to ejxpendthous3nds7a;paW
mmify, iooj'ih divStribuitihg political tractsahd pajmh-lets- ;

to inliuenee bur elections ihus, corrupting the
very fountains of ou liberties ; vyho liires the puiihc
press into his service, lavishes his beneficience upon
many 6i bur public servants, until their opposition is
paralyzed, prlheir support Secured 1 who varrogahtly
tells us, that our ; fortunes are - dependent: upon
perpetuity of the corrupt and corrupting engine which
he wields. And what he has not already 'effected by
li 11 fU Ltj illiil VUIt,'llc IB nun uimtmuuii iu. t'u,
giving Us a pratieal demonstration, of ,,th torturihg
power oi this mighty engine. Are we to be betray- -
ed 1 Do our public servants intend to'sell us to'thi no
Bank monarch ? Are the Afiicrican people ready to r

swallow goMeii tioolcs, and ,oe lasten.eu witn iron
chains to $ufdi bn iilstlitution 1 Are we to exhibit'the
huniilidtinc, jidjiculou3 spectacle of a people our
boai?t i ng of ther ,ri gh ts, rei i d y to fl v'.to arms ra t h r r th a n
sanction geven on. abstraction, which can be? piade to
femell of t vranrtv, ami vet wi (ling to bow down a'tnl
aekhowlerige that welaredpehdent upon imd at the
mercy and commatiil of'a monied corporation, whir--

groundi its right .to ,exist androj rulej Upon its pow ,r

to opprcssaiidjff" ruiH us. lessrs j Editors, 'this, is

not:the temper;'of the American i propl(j arid jr tliey
be rtruly1 represented, jthe Bank and ;ts nurigf rs will
be.tuughtjl thaj all jthe.ir ma hmtiorisjj their threats, ly
their favors, Jiridi thefr attempts-- fat':: oppression, ? will
only serve more ertin!y to ensure theif defeat. -

f Bututilbrrunate
last places to look to, fb the real character, sentiments or
and opinions of the people. We. have been in the
habit: oi calling our Representatives our public ser
vante.'? It will soob be mbckeryi to call them. so'.

Theyi i r ;;.our'' pttbUc "teaefxet's 7 and "unless th,e
pruning knife be resorted to, br.lthe rod of correct i6n
f reely applied,! hey will ere l jng become our masters. by
Instead ofgoing to our .Stat and National Legisla- -
tures, to represent the. will and wishes of their consti- -
tuents, they gO there to devise party scnemes, ind to as
rriako spedches, to drill the. people :intb 'them.- - .The
healthy order (of things is subverted j the representa-
tive set'ks td ihfluence his constituents. 1 could pbint
to counties1 and districts to prove these1 assertions, but
it is needless. jt You rnow, Messrs. Editors, that, efforts
are constantly: made in Richmond and in Washing
ton, to drill the people into the' likes kn f dislikes of
tneir reprpseniutves. 1 1 isau uusouuu;siaijoiniius,
and will do mischief, n not speedily corrected. , In
deedi there is danger now. . It s time to take alarm :
to begin to! compare acts ari pi actices with theories
andpromises When'., we see men doing things by
indirection th obviOus tendency of which is to sub-

vert th very principles which they tire constantly
soundingin our ears; when we see those who. have
a ain and again declared the Bank tobe unconstitu- -

tiona 1, corru pt, --i i angeroeis-t- o liberty, a urJ that it ought
to be put down ; and; when we look to thBir votes, and
their aciatipnsand'see thjat they ba ve taken fire
flta r1 ri o-l-

e measu re of the a ministration 1 h ei

.
re mb -

HW m ...ii-yal of the klepOsites, apd arererfdy to pake that the
nretext of betraying their, trustjlt is tiipe for the peo
pie to lake ilhe playjut of thfeirdiandsj It those pro-rc- ri

Wnti-Ha- hk men who are ioininfir the Bank men
in this clariiouraooullthe rehioyaiVpf thdeposites,
were really what they, profess, loe, would they ne so

-- , .j. j. ,, wready to assajt
tonsiste fira!, and

rrt Tiowrf "thnri institution ?No: there is reason to
susi3ectilhat their criett abouflxecutive tyranny and
uespotism, xirei lnieaueu w tuvci a uui wus uww-tio- ti

oftheir principles, and a violation oftheir pledges.

flitnseyiveij; 'iWhatever many of them "may think of
the. expediencyl and propriety of this measure of the
aihninistraubn, thesel clamours will never drive them
from PresidenLJ,aclcson ta residentitBiddle. Thejy

1

can never oe maue in oeiievu, iiiai iiivn vfj"'-- ami
fhei r . libe rties Would be more endangered by givhig
to tle Executive the eclection of the --places, in which
the deposies shall be made, than there would be, in
givinthem up to President jBiddle, to be j.added: .to!

v,.u ,v,cu.f i',f ' ?r.way into power, ueneral Jackson nas tnreu ..k !d.u, , or. l;i'
niaiumd : o J..; ?r k.;!.!-.- .

Here's a wide difference, even 'supposing General
Jackson to be too greedv for nower. 1 1 noil that charfrdi:
it is not myi purpose to defend hini;i Fdri all houxrhlH
am a Jackson roan, have faitii tn his patriotism, and

. AT I, l J 1a A. " a -

all wi ojrealiy believe that a strict rind honest con- -'

structidn of the Constitution and fidelity to its obliga-- ?

lions, arp the best safeguards of our; liberties, to cease
contending for this man or that, arid "tike a long
pull, a strong pull, and a pull all together," against

We most-- . coriVallv recommends the? sentiments of
t

following extract a Jc tor to thf.con?1dera.,oa
our readers!! --.v rt

Extract of a. letter. oa mcniberof Ckinresl dattiil; v.- - - t

, Grcat-'Bex- d, Snsquehanna Co. Pa. ,

.'5 -- X December 2fi lR!rW
Dear Sir": I hayeito acknbwledgei tlie oblfo-ntln-

am under: to: iyouj for sending; me the renort to
Congress of the Secretary of the JTreasnry, assigning f

reasons ior in e removal oi -- me. puoijc flenosites
the BanFcoPthe Ignited States ;"alOj a treatise on :

culture of theycjape. (The Secretary's reason
appearto me s6und,1ayid thatopihion ijs confirmed by
tliP-fepor- t f;the .GqVrnrhent' Directors Indeed, 1

have long been convinced that the :Uni ted States
Bank was a moneyed aristocracy, that, would some

or ouier,pTove uaiigerous . no riy ana l
think' r'ft has ishdwn. ilsejf so. . Whether funder -- the I

terms c$ aCfair, business transaction lor of jfacilities
tojdomestic industry It matters not. there can be no
doubt- - tha thejoans to the different editors of news--
papers ana- - pampnlets advocating the rc chartering

the Bank, were made with a Jibernlifv, and more '

nprtiinal.secunlyl thSrr)yad-usaa- l tyone for irith
VT General Jacksoh hasl with ihis usnal nrnm nti- -
placed ldmse)f i ji the post of danger, to save his

country ' from this Body- - with no SoqI, land I .horx
without i doubting,: thUt the Representatives of. thej

fart ifTtiiei&-d- nntd Hp Mprt !nn ' r P n ' iPrMont iri
future.ll.bQ nothing , more-tha- n alrnaber of form,

u u ii- " i. - i.iiu jjci.teuirijuiu iiu:uueii wiio was;. not previously
known tube friendly jto the Bank. The whole aris-
tocracy of the countfry i? afayed in jt ranks, whe-
ther stocklrclders br,r all.on that

arid'if they are able to byerthibw General Jack--
(the most, popular Presrdent sihde the daysfof

ashington; the principles of out Government' fall
:

with himand consolijdatioh their, favorite, will suc
ceed- - My hor.es arc 6n the.IJonse alone The Sen

will probably 'giv theBank-;imajritj- r. The
disgusting coalitijon between the NuiiilyEfrs the Con
soliiJationiats, and ther Great ; Ally of the West, in

bodj surely shows'to every unprejudiced mind,
their joint effortsWre bent ; to de.st :p'th;e-rila- of

pepplq, in the first J place, and afterwards to settle
heir matters-o- f ininofj i ai port as circiii riaances ': may

permit. - There are lew'perfforisin the comrnoh sta--:
lions in life who ha vej more sedulously oservcd the
politics of Jhec country than! myself, frpki the-yea- r

1798, at which time thie"separation of.tie) then named
and Republican 'parties "becaine klefinitely

marked- .- . 1 he gi t at political --Revolution1 of,;1801,
placed Jefferson . i n :th e Presidential chair, and ie
Democritic party in lower, in vhich they have t oe-tinu- ed

eve: since with the exception ofthe term from
1825 until 1829, when' J. (.' Adami ilrr intricrue,
occupied the chair, an I whoy' as fast asctrcumstances'
would permit,', endeavoured to restore to its pristine,
eclat, the policy of his lather. The result; of mv ob
servation fbrf a pe'iodj of thirty -- five yearpH that in";

period of that time has 'out, public affairs, --both
itJie-iyri- iiih! uuiutuu hccii-.mi- i eiutJU v nir more - nru- -
donce and energy than by the present! Executive.

That part of the inliugural message (speaking of
intercourse with fcireign nations) 4 1 Will ask no-

thing that is not strictly just, and I wi 1 ubrnit to no--thin- g

that is wrong,'.' jhas been worth millions to the
country ttis !eiinitior ot fetate nghts;as promul-
gated j in thc.lutlj .December,
1832, 1 thought rat!i(jrinclined (as I understood the
docinifeht'.'to Curisolilljation tut his f ulfeequejot ex
planation, ana hisavnh'cd adherence to ,Stntt" rirrhts
cbhfbrm iide to the Viiinia resIutionk of 1798, fully
Satisfied nie; r State liiirhts.. uniiriDaired km ahsolnfp--

k cessary to the prpeKation'of ihe t"ii1o!l, arid in
our countrv, comprehending a great variety of cli
mate and; corresponding production any general
laws bv Conrress Hat would niateriallv.iniure four

five States,' or even ,any individual State, and'
make ine people mereoi aissatisnca, snouia ne avoided
ITie preservation of tljeUnioit, snd ofpur admired in- -
siiiuuons, uepenu on lyo aiiecious oi mejpeopie, iniei
igepte; is novy too far advanced' for h katesmah to
fuppole ; that any great community can) be subiecfed

force. Jutice and reason iare the Iprily print ipt&s
'

that an enlightened people will Submit to.- - To hear-- 4

from yon. occasionally wouiu ne a . iavor,nj:i;as,often
youtf leisure will perniil.

jj
- NULLIFICATION.
"! ' - ."

' ' :J
"Mr. Livingston's speech, ar dthat"of"Mr.

Woodbury, in reply to Ilayrio and to Webster
bothj in that debat assumed the t rue ground
They were received at the tirrie as. the text of
the Jackson party; and, have been so regarded
ever since. I he arguments of these two dis-

tinguishedmen expdsedthe heresies of Hayne'
pnjthe one hand, ap Ieingto ariiirchyj and
the doctrines of Wbsfer fui the other, as lead--

ing to y eonsoiiuatiou. ..t me proclamation is
based- - upon" that ppnservati vc plat onh prerjaredt
by Livingston- - land j Woodbury iiRUhe debate
upon .Foot's resolution We are aware that it
has been denounced as a federal document,. and';
that certain passage are tid i id sanction the
mostultra docvrineg Of that school of politicians
But the President Jiimself has dsdvoyed'sucli
construction of his language. tjion his own
authority it has bee nidehied that ms prpclamar
tis contains has

.. .: .1 A- rij 1 t' 1 ' raiwtvvs resucuaieu inem in uiewnoie course oi

contained in-- that pq per, and it cannot be shown
whereinlthey cpi:flit with a sit ge jprinciple
advanced in any df his-meSsage- It discussed
(unwisely, as iwe" thought at the time,)' certain
speculative- - Questions concerning Fth e nature
and ririffiri of the federal eomnacti about which
there! has beetf much diversity of lopinionl and
which we have'rievdij examined'; - but. iye appro
ved of its 'general character, and its practical
application to tbe crisis. re cohsidcr it .but

broult to bear iri legal enactments by Mr
mbargo.". iTue,

rictples, but' it
anction "is aDora

The above is from the Frederick Citizen, and
we publish it as. a. fair sample of.the. principles

ditor.

iev-so- -

ber seriousness with hich
hood iii the abascland which, nd Mew to fee

false, and which he knew, 'that all. his readers
knew to be false, puts the markj upon him too
TlainlV to he mistaken. Wc tbiak that if hie

t'P11 fronijnany.of the leading papers of ttfat 1
day : :?
From, thc TJ. S. Telegraph) March llth. imO.

OVTRi LTVTNrcSTnTV , i

The Joujrnal, of lyejste'rdav,: 'assaifs Mr.
LiviNGSTpxi- - arid fbndeaprsto brek theibrfce
of Jus able argumentV.by renresentincrhis sheftch
as a lauure. 1. 1 ne cnaracter ol riD wa kd Li vin g s-t- on'

praocfatic ! Republican, 'ai ra jurist
as a ripfrahdi accoriipliphed scholaran elegant
orator, a nd A gentleman, is- - above ' our praise
and beyond hereach! fof jthe tallest bullyiri
Ir: Webster's rapks Mr. Webster himself

cannot ifnpairit 'As for jthe speecTi, ifwill
tfpvaii ior lisuii. vt neii puuiisneu, n witivOe
found to have. been one of Mr; -- Livingston's
best efforts; l

. Iromthe U. S. Telegraph, Feb. 1830.
4

I MR.- WOODBURY;:.
. ' ... .

- i -

This worthy, and rrray, we not add,' the. sale
representative in the 8enate df the 'U. States,'
of the Democracy"of NeV;EngJandi fy es terdav
addresed the. Senate on the subject of Mr. Foot's
resolution, iln .the cpurse of 4his remarksVhe
rested upon the opinions 'of his State, as ex
pressed .

in-h- er .resolutions' of 1822 and, the
great land-niar- ks of the I democratic party, as
laid down by Mr. fadison and Mr. Jefferson,
in the Virginia' and : Kenl ucky. Legislatpres.
Hd vindicated the sovereignty ofthe States, and
defined so clearly as to leave noToom for cavil,
the encroachjments ot federal power, particular
lyt. .

of--tbe'-
:' 'fderhl ;y umcjary'.i--IJpo- n'- his col-

league, and one ot the Senators from Maiiie Mr.
Woodbury jwas particularly; . evereV,This
speech cannot fail to enroll the name of the
jetoquent , Senator apb'ng j those' of the public
benafacfors pf the dayj,; anq, like those ; of(the
other patriotic Seliatbrs, j who have entered
the lists in defence of the citadel of our institu- -
t i o n s, wil 1 be quoted by postcri ty as a bid wark j

opposed to i iederal ncroaehments. ;One of
the most sirikingjeatures jpf this debate was
happily alluded to by him,-vi- z : that the party,
now opposed to the extension of federal pow-
ers, is the party to yhorn these powers have
been committed by the people. That party
has not changed its principles with its change
of circwnstanccs. - 3Ir,l oodbury it is ex-
pected, will conclude his remarks to-da- y. c

MJt. TANEY, :U.i
Messrs. .Clay and McDuflie have completely

overshot the' mark. Both these speakers have
Lbrouht violent charges against Mr. Taney
but iVLessrsj rorsylh,; Benton and Polk have
cleared his skirts of all jof them.' " The poisoned
chalice is commended !to their owri li'nsv't'Mr'
Clay chargeil Mr. Tarijey'wlth grossly misfep--
resenting Mr. Crawfdrd'ff letfejs. The let- -

ters werLshown to be already in the archives
ot tne senate; ana it clearly appears that Mr.
1T. has correctly represented their contents,.
Mr. Clay: hastily charged -- bim, with passing:
over spme jjpf the qrieries'wbich were put to
him, about the agent; his pay, fcc. It appears! I

viia 1 cvci hjiiik "'"in- - was uaiitai.ior, appears
in Mr. T.'s sKeiJortl iMrVG." charges him withi
havinakpgsidesgajnstMissou
renion orusnes away uie asseruon at once. :

Mr. Mcduflie "charges upon"Mr. T. a gross
atteYnpt tp 5 impose lupon the House, bv mis
representing the amonnt of curtailments by the
uuunj WLi.-TT-iii-

.,, uui uiti vuiu.IY3.lUC tiiaiiit;.
and shows at once that thei Political Economist
has; himself fallfcn into . the error of throwing
out ; 6f his, calculation ! the curtailments of the
Exchange
V Mr Tandy defies a Ills a ph accusations. Ilig
cnaracier soars inpnueiv toonign tpDcreacned
bv stick shot. :;' ,.:s : ?

VIRGINIA. v

e Newp york Stafr, cjompIimcAis-Virgini-

as the ' State froi Iwhence the people hate
drawn rsouud constitutional principletne
Strife in which .Washington was born a State,
which ltas j produced , ages and patriots; who
have been an honor to their country, arid bene"
factors of tne human - race. "And in the same
breath, Major JNoah ads, th
different pnithe questijtoAciAcr c Charter
of the Bank shall be ren ewedrr9-b- ni Ihatl it will
go against the president, for, his acts;, What
stuff is thisjVargihia does support sound cort-stitutio- nal

principlesjLui therefore, ! noting
difiererit ltv; the -- charter of. thelBanls.
She will go Against it4as 6ov. Hamilton says,
:tinto thedeathBhh

Editor ofi the s Star has Idone first oppose the
Bank as al iviolation ii 1 f prih ci p le an d then
like him, sell her nfineiDles for money.
To the praises of such men. she is profoundly

inaiiferent.

THE TWO SIDES. 1 ;;

The Friends nf the Bank in Congre.ss began
with pressing an immediate' decision. - Now

thev are playing tneir par m pinnwg wtc.

question. . f - - - i . ' i ;
TFhe lopponents of.theBank insisted upon

the necessity of a previdui i investigation ofjts
conduct by a ComnjitteeThey were clearly
irht. Let us nrst sit t their abuses, and unveil

mm
'
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''JeffetonHn' tbd caie! of thee'
Mr. Webster approvedt of its pn
doe's 'follow that tney 5

inable .errors." r" -- ':.: A

th'fr "secrets, of tbeir trnsof bovLf?im&9UWfreOvp6s uf;
v .!"':: ; !"' 'V-!'"'- hi--- . --
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